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BXAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Fresh Goods on lee by each arrival of the O. S 9 Co' Steamers. Goods delivered

to all parts of Hun lulu.
Island order solicited nnd packed with earc.nnd shipped tonnv pnrt cf the Kingdom

1H12

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with S.unucl Nott).

liuporlt'i uiul Wenlcr in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

(JROOKEKY, ULASSWAltE, JIOUSK KUKNISUIXU 11A11DWAKE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWAHE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

gj Storo formerly occupied by 8. NOTT, opposite Sprcckcls & Co.'s Bnnk. t8t
inc.

JOHN ITT, 1 8 Oakum Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Coods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successor to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

From the very lies makers.

o CUTLERY o

.A. Complete Stoolt oi" GoodH in 13vory lAne.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

T. O. Box Si)7,

lino of ao- -

ESS

QUEEN STREET

& CO

HONOLULU.
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THE DAILY

BOOK AND

Every Description of

Book and Gener
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

New Type, Borflers,

RETAIL GROCERS.

BULLETIN

JOB PRINTING

Printing

Ornameuts,

-- OIJ'IICOE-

Of the Latest Designs.
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SAMOAN ITEMS.

A correspondent of the New
Zealand Hi t aid writing from Samoa,
devotes considerable space to Ha-

waiian affairs. lie goes so far ns
to say "the Hawaiian embassy is
building a saloon in front of the
residence, in which to enlei tain their
guests. At an entertainment given
to Samoan chiefs by the Embassy,
a large number of bottles, some
partly tilled ami some unopened left
an impression to passers-b- y the
next morning that u quantity of
liquor was wasted." The matter of
the saloon lias been contradicted in
the columns of n contemporary and
it is hoped that there is more truth
in the contradiction than in the as-

sertion. This correspondent further
says: "It is against the law to sup-
ply intoxicating drinks to Samoans,
but somehow or other these Hawaiian
gentry manage to evade it, and one
told a policeman, when carrying out
Ids duty in preventing a disturbance
on the main road, not to interfere
with a certain person as he was
under the 1 Iawaiian Hag. Whatever
may be the motives of the Hawaiian
Government in sending ambassadors
here, actions setting the present
administration at defiance cannot be
met willi approval."

In confirmation of what we were
told by Mr. Aiundcl about the
Samoans' love for the game of
cricket, we quote the following: "A
cricket club lias been formed by
some European residents, and sev-
eral matches have been played w ith
the Samoans. The Samoans arc
passionately fond of the game, and
some show very fair cricket. In
the first match they succeeded in

L beating the Europeans, but in the
second they were defeated. They
were, no doubt, at a disadvantage
when they were confined to eleven
men. Their usual number on each
side averages about 100 players."

RUM BY THE DUCKET.

There is a man still living in Aus-
tralia who once supplied (10,000 gal-io- ns

of rum and water for 100
guests. J. S. Bullets, or of
Melbourne, ex-Ki- of Fiji, anil in
fact cx-mo- rc things than the ma-

jority of mankind have ever dreamt
of, also bosom friend and host to
Aif. Duke of Edinburgh', once cn-t- ei

tainod 100 guests in his mansion
in the outskirts of Melbourne. It
was long befoie a city water-suppl- y

existed, but Mr. Butters had n 00,-00- 0

gallon lank and was seldom
shoitof some Moid to wash with.
His party was a brilliant one, and
as it was in the roystering days of
the gold fever even the ladies did
not look shocked when they were
invited to have some rum and water

indeed, they all assented without
being asked twice. Then J. S. B.
hollered to his gilded menial to
fetch a bucket, and the liquor was
pumped out of the tank while the
paity looked on awo-strickc- It
was the genuine poison beyond a
doubt, but they could not believe
Hint the happy man existed any-
where who owned a tank of rum,
and after they had drunk up the
bucketful they made a simultaneous
rush for the pump-handl- e. Five,
ten, fifteen gallons were In ought
up, and still there was no sign of
dryness ; twenty, forty, fifty gallons,
and Butters cheered tiieni on until
at last a hundred gallons of the
snake and blue-do- g producing bov-cra-

had been poured out into a
legion of pails, but the most vigor-
ous and vociferous tasting showed
that the due proportion of rijui was
still there. Then the top of the
tank was taken off and the guests,
who were nearly now nose-blin- d

through much sampling, gazed
lovingly at the whole (10,000 gallons
and pronunced it genuine. As it
happened, however, Butters had
merely sunk a two hundred-gallo- n

qask of rum and water at the bottom
of the tink, and attached it to the
pump pipe, but tho few of his guests
who survive look up to him still as
a man who once owned enough rum
to float a ship. It was an ago of
munificence, and munificence in
those days always took the shape of
something tiling to drink that would
kill at ten paces. Bulletin.

"
WEHQME."

The old Athenians spent thpir
money freely to build temples and
erect statues, while their own homes
were unattractive in appearance to
tho passerby. We aio glad our
jieople do not, follow tlieir examples
wholly. yVo judge of the peoples
by their homes and not by the pub-
lic buildings, for the home Is, in a
great measure, the index of the
character of the home dwellers.
This applies to the outside of the
hpu&Q as well as the inside. The

i man or woman who makes tho ex-- i
tuiior of a Iioiisu attractive i.s well
as the interior, is as much a publiu
benefactor tin hu who builds costly
temples, though be may not bo
aware of it, nor have the public
good ut heart, but only to gratify
his own taste. However, tho mail
who cuius the most for his own homo
cares the most for the public good
usually. A well kept liouso and
yaid i an educator, howevpr humble
it may be, and tho uitiu or womfi")
who spends money in decorating his
home because it is his home, is not
so selfish as ho might appear.
Fanner's Home,

fci -- jyjygy

Mother

Seigel's

OPERATING

PILLS,

For Constipation,

Sluggish Liver, etc.

many kinds of cathartic
medicines, do not make you

feci 'orse before you feel better.
Their operation is gentle, but thor-

ough, and unattended witli disagree-
able effects, such as nausea, griping
pains, &e.

Soigel's Operating Pills
are the best family physic that lias
ever been discovered. They cleanse
the bowels from all irritating sub-

stances, and leave them in a healthy
condition.

The best remedy extant for the
banc of our lives constipation and
sluggish liver.

These Pills prevent fevers and all
kinds of sickness, by removing all
poisonous matter fiom the bowels.
They operate briskly, yet mildly,
without any pain.

If you take a scveic cold, and are
threatened with a fever, with pains
in the head, back and limbs, one or
two doses of Seijjcl's Operat-
ing Pills will break up the cold
and prevent fever.

A coated tongue, with a brackish
taste, caused by foul matter in the
stomach. A few does.of Seigel's
Operating Pills will cleanse the
stomach, remove, the bad taste, anil
restore the appetite, and with it
bring good health.

Oftentimes disease, or paitially
decayed food, causes sickness, nau-

sea and diarrhoea. If the bowels are
cleansed from this impurity with a
dose of SeigePs Operating
Pills, these disagreeable effects
will vanish, and good health result.

Seigel's Operating Pills
prevent from excess in
eating or di inking. A good dose at
bedtime renders a person lit for busi-

ness in the morning.
These pills, being Sugar-coate- d,

are pleasant to take. The disagree-
able taste common to most pills is
obviated.

For Sale by all Chemists, Druggists

and Medicine Vendors.

PltOI'KIKTOItS:

A, J. White, Limited,

I,OXIOX. 1013

FRANCE.
Continental and Colonial

AGENCY.
30 Rue de Donkorque, - . - Paris.

Execute Indents for every description
of French, Iiclgiiui,
Swl, German, tiii'l JhiKllsh Uoodn, at
tha best MunuficturcrH' Lnwuat 1'rliiH,

(,'oiiniiinsloii, Two nud-nllal- f por cent.
All '1'iiulu anil dull Discounts allowed
to CllenlH. Original Invoiced forwarded
when requested.

Iteinitlnnced, through n London or
l'sirls Hanker, pjyublu on dullveiy of
Shipping documents; or, dhect to tho
iniiniiger.

Tlio Agency HcnrcFcutP, Buys, and
BulU, f r 1 (Jin i! una Colonial Finns.

l'lccij Hoods, U.isiiniern", (.'iunlirln-i- ,

.Sllkn.Vnlvclh, l.iwn, Olinl,
Miii-lln- Ciupi.li, Ulnlli!1,
Milllnciy, Limes, Ulovcx,
Fringes, 1'iuusoIh, Haberdashery,
Hold and hilvur Luce,
Flannels, Feathers, Pearls,
Hoots and Shoes, GlafB, and
(Jliinn-waru- , Clocks, Watches,
Jew ollry, 1'aiinv Goods,
Klentio-plul- Musical Instruments,
Fun?, Kcek'sUiHtlcul and
Optical (iooiIb, illrrors, Tojs.
Perfumery, Wines, &c ,
Oilman'!) Slores.Uook, Artistic
Fui ultiiro, Stationery,
Chromou, Mnchlneiy, &c, &e.

lUOly B

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrlvo at Honolulu from San Francisco.
Mariposa May 18
Australia May 81
Zcalaiidl.i June 10
Australia June 28
Alameda July 8
Australia July 2G
Mariposa August 5
Australia August 23
Zealaudia September 2
Australia September 20
Alameda September !30

Austialia October 18
Mariposa October 28
Australia November lo
Zcalandia November 25
Australia December li)
Alameda December 2U

Loavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda Jnnc 3
Australia Juno 7
Mariposa July 1

Australia July 5
Zcalandia July 29
Australia August 2
Alameda August 2G

Australia August SO

Mariposa September 28
Australia September 27
Zcalandia October 21
Australia October 25
Alameda November 18
Australia November 22
Mariposa December 1 G

Australia December 20
Zcalandia (1888) January 18

MRCE'Si ELECTRIC
WKorm m ffOnly

IfodrllnttRf--
Perfect afgfc- -y ijM4& p i BELT

everlnront'di Dfst Made!
tiiveRiu;ieo
trio Our rent both
WHJlOrUTTH a muKrK'Viicn m
out AMDH. wlllioiitMpiltflfi.
fr.rcTniosu8PENM)nr :tb. 1875, Hmcl for
rniiiiwun rArr noit. liVon Pnmntil.it TJn 9
inn ww, IffLABTlATDIIBII nn...;:.v3.'j.:r.i " &""J II'JKl'll UlAiJI bTHXKT.BT, LOUIS. MO.

ITO B ACMENTO 8T, HAW FH A WOrBCO. OAti

Fob. J8, '87. 1571 ly

T VAN'S BOAT BUILDINGt SHOP. Itc-u- nf Locus' Mill.
0t

Mortgagee's Notico of Fore-
closure and Sale.

ACCOKDAXOK WITH A POWERIX of Mile contained In n certain mini-ung- e

mndu by Alt) to Slmr York, dated
March 8th, lSsii, nnd recorded in Liber
1IJ0 on pigu 137. Xoiico Is hereby given
lliul the snid mortgagee intends lo fore.
elciM'i-iii- d moitgntju lor condition broken
to wit: the nonpayment thereof, and
upon fiiid fiircclosnre will sell tit public
unction nt the nile-nio- of K P. Adams
it Co., iiiU'lionecrK, on Omen ttieet, In
Honolulu, on WKDNKhDAY, the 18th
ihy of May, 1887, at 1'J in., all of the
right, title and InlcrtPt of tho said Alo
in nnd to the premises described In said
mortgage.

FmtiKr iiirllciilnrs ran bo had of J.
Auitin, It, ICnaUiiiiianu street.

The proorty to 'bo sold in a ceitnin
lease oT land pitunted utKiitilii,Xuunnu,
Honolulu, m ml e by J. IC. ICuiinumano to
to mi id Alo mid recouled in Liber 01! on
page 205.

JJeed" nt tho expense of i lircliaier.
SHAH l'Oltlv, Mortngee.

by J. Austin, his attorney.
Honolulu. April SO, 1887. 18 3t a

The Inter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on band for fcnlo

Steam Family and Blackimilh Cca

and a general assortment of

415. Bar Iron.

Richard Cayford,
VETERINARY,

Shoeing ITox,g'e,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

ItcMitleiivc: ttl Alnkea Street,
l: O. 1IOX .108. 20tf

Ghas. T. Gulick Notary Public
licconlg (Smirched, Abstract of Title

Furnished, and Conveyances
Orawn on Bhort notice.

Collodion Agency Mm. JOIIX GOOD,
J a , Authorized Collector.

Employmonl Agency. Mn. F. MAltCOS,
Special Agent.

Genoral Business Agoncy. No. HS Mer-
chant Street.

Hell Telephone !IIN, 1. O. Ilox 415.
82tf

SHE3ETING!
of Standard liriuulu to close out stock,
will bo Bold at Cost. Sizes as follow?,
by I ho piece:

Itlvnrlicil, (i, 7 mid H tinrtii'M.
Hi-ow- O, 7. 10 mill 11 uuarlvi'H.

24 2v CASTLE & COOKE.

PAINJiNG!
Having loomed the Services of

Geo, C. Stratemeyer
wo nro prepared to execute all

orders In

HoiiKe or SSig-- n

JPaiiitiiig-- .

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
Ill) tf

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
Ju advcitlso in the Daily IIumxtin,

: 'T'yiM..if;.tnir i ; nv, n ma imUH

TAILORS!
New Goods !

New Fashions !

Mr. L. B. KERR
JIts received and opened up his Xew

Stock of

CLOTH GOODS!
Comprising u large and well selected

vanity cf

Tiiscrinss,toiiuis,elc.
Suitablo for the Season.

Thcpe-ood- were selected in England
by Mr. Kerr personally, and nre gunran.
teed to be of the finest quality.

2. Kerr, having scented the services
of n XKW CUTTfrUt, he in p;e.
pared to I'ul 111 orders with the utmost
dispatch.

23 Merchant Street.
. 1C03

Tcrcbcuc Sliaving Cream !

. .

In load tubes li the pleasnntest yet made
for the face, which with

Patent Terebene Soap
Is combined with crebene, the nntlsop-ti- n

and purifying properties of which
are womlciful. For eh!c by

!U lw. CASTLE & COOKE.

J. HOPP & CO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers nnd Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Jobbing prmptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bnl's or I'm ties in small or large

89 quantities. ly.

TF YOU FIND ANYTHING,
JL advertise it in the Daily llui.LfcTiN

Hustace& Roberts c,

DKAY BX IP, N .
A LL orders for Cnrtaiio promptly at-x- jl

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand'
r

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Olllce, adjoining E. P. AdamB & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

Yosemite Skating

xtxprrxs:
Open every afternoon and

evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

THOMAS E. WAt.IL.,
1C01 Proprietor. l.yr

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alnkea Street.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tlio Library consists at tho present
thno of over Mve Thousand Volumes.

Tho lietidliiu; Hooni Id supplied with
nbout llfty of tho leading newspapers
and peilodlcils.

A Parlor U provided for conveihiitlou
nd games.
Terms of ineinbeihlp, fifty cents a

liontli, )ayublo ipiartcrly in advance.
No foiinality required In joining except
signing tho roll.

Strangers from foreign countries and
vlsltnm from tho other Islands arc wel-
come to tho rooms nt all times as guests.

This Association having no regular
means of support except tho dues of
member?, It is expected that leldents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-ielv- es

of Its privileges, and all who feel
an Interest hi maintaining an Institution
of this Mud, will put down their names
and become, legular contiibiiturs.

A. J. OAKTWIUGHT, Pros.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vlco-Frcsldc-

H. A. PAltMELEE, Secretory,
A. L.SMITH. Trcasiuer,
O. T. HODGEKS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee.

JOB PRINTING of all kinds exti
at tho Daily Bulletin Ofllco

"C :?. ''. tMs,
A&B riiaiifiVifriiMiriiii-iii-iiriii- i tmrmrm
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Engelbrecht's
mtt(i

CIGAR:

LEADS THEM ALL 1

Your wlvos and children will rejoice,
Having found the Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & GO.
21 First Street, 8. F. 8U

For sale Everywhere.
05

Tallin Lemoiaie Depot
iioTF.L, hti:i:t.TelcpllOllf, 300. 1. O. BOX 400.

THE BEST AERATED WATERS
TlioiGiiiruly puro nnd mado by sUnm, in
itxlnnn'd A) parntus
with glass pumps. All copper ills.
perM-- with. Tho newest jiuient In
Europe (168i)j.

CryHtnl Vnlyo UottlcH
Only In use for Tahiti Lcmoiiaddc, Gien
adino and Pcrl'ict Ginger Ale, at 75 cents
per dozen, deliveiod to nuv part of the
olty. And Codd's Paten.t Glass Stoppers
for tho celebrated plain dry

HODA "VA.'J?33Il,
So highly clllcacious for dyspepRin, ns
supplied to all the principal l.milicsln
Honolulu, and exclusively to II. 15. M.'s
vtBSi.li of war.
iHland orders promptl," attended to.

SUNNY SOUTH STEAM WORKS.
April 1,187. 1599 ly

C. E. FRASHER,

DE LKH IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay

Whole Barley,

Crusaod Barley,

Oil Cake Meal

Oats, Bran. -

Order loft nt Olllce, with N. F. Bu.
gess, et King Sticet, will be promptly
uttended to. 69ly

S. M. CARTER,
lias on hand for pale, In quantities

to suit :

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split
Maniculo Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

BWy, Cor"i
Cracked Corn,

Whont, etc.

Oiders are hereby solicited nnd will
be delivered at any locality within the
city limits,
3So. SO KINC STI1EET.,

Iloth TelephoneH, 187.

Health is Wealth!
i

Dr. K. 0, West's Nkiive and IIiiain TnEAT- -.

Ment, n Ruaronteod Biieclfinfor llystorin, DizzU
ntwi, Cunvulxlons, 1'its, iorrous NcaralRiit,
Jtciimclio, NervouuProBtrnllon.cauociltjj'tlionsa
of alcohol or tolmcco, WnWofalncsn, Montot

Bottenlnu oi tlio Drain, rouulting in in.
minity and leadinit to misery, demy aud dpntht
l'remuturo Old Aue, llarronnrea, Lom of Fowor
tn olthor box, lnvoluntury Losses und Bpunnatius
rlioca, caueud by ot tho brain, seir.
abueo, or Each box containn
ono month's trontment. $1.00 a box. or vix boiM
for $5.0, fsont by mail prepaid on recoipt of ptice,

1VK UUAKANTEE MIX UOXEH
To euro any cobs. With each order rncoWwl by nn
for bix boxoa, accompanied with $50, wo will
Bond tho purchaser oar written (fuaran too to rf.fund thomonoyif tlio treiitmcnt dooa uut effvei
a cure. (1 narautoos issued only by

JI01.X,I8TEn & CO.

S500 REWARD!
W IE will m? th. .1t r.wird fortaf cu.f Urtr fMapti.

t7.p.rU.bickll.idMb.,lDillx.uloB,CootlptlaorCwUnfM.L
w. c.uool cut. villi W.il'l Vrj.UH. Um Hill, wbtk Ik. dim.
UootV. ibbily tomflud wlih. Tkr" junly full,u4KKtrbll lo (in uUikiIoh. ioj.r CoUl, Ur Ui,c.l.lolofW l.HU.SJc.lu Dm ttl. by tU Jj,Uu. &,i. vr
louiiUrMu tni Unlullnu. Tli. .sulu Bmu(rtuT.4 ol by
10I1N O, WW CO., Ill A 111 W. llxllioa tt, Ouati,
Iim WW pU(t Met W null frtf.Ueo t.c.lvUf a culiustb

JIolllMtcr Jb Co.,
80 6m Wholesale and Itotoll Agent
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